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GREAT STEAMER
ENDS TOUR OF
GLOBE IN PORT

RECONCILIATION
NOT DESIRED BY
SOCIETY WOMEN

PARIS REJOICES
AS WATERS OF
SEINE RECEDE

FOUNDER OF CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR SOCIETY HERE

Wives of Millionaires of Smoky
City Content to Paddle

Own Cauoes

Brings Largest Passenger List

Ever Carried to This City

on One Vessel

Hamburg' American Liner Cleve>
land Arrives From Orient

With 700 Travelers;

The Cleveland will leave her.c
Saturday for the return circle of
the globe. Between now and then
the liner's stores will be replen-

ished. Amopg the items that will
be placed on board at this, port

are:
350,000 egK".

.Vt,OOO poiindw hotter!
180,000 pounds fr«*«h meats.
'

20.000 pounds poultry.
• B.JVOO pounds flnh. ,

7.T0 barrels flonr. i

000 boxes and barrels of gro-

ceries.
1,400 -boxen of fruity

3 c.-irloml* of California or-
nnges.

4 <>arloadfl California grape
fruit.

1 carload lemons.
'i cwlotiriM apples.

1 cnrloHil pram and grapes.
:t carloailN potatoes.
H ions of augar.

in.ooo quarts fresh milk..
11.000 quart bricks ice erfam,

J4.000 pounds <lrlcil fruits.
4.'t,440 quarts California eanneil

fruits.
1.i.000 pounds crackers and

70 cases of pickles.
While the ship is in port 550,-

000 pieces of linen will be sent

to the laundry.
The liner started out with 400,-

000 bottles of wine and cham-
pajrne. Most of this is still on

Rumors False,

Says Mrs.
Phipps

Special Ditpalch
DITTSBURG. Pa.,
1 Jan. 31.

—
Mrs.

Genevieve Chand-
ler Phlpps, whose
sensational divorce
suit from her hus-
band, Lawrence
Phipps, one of the
famous steel fam-
ily of this city,

stirred the country

three years ago,
does not seek a
reconciliation With
her former 'hus-
band. She said so
in as many words
here tonight be-
fore . leaving for
New York, where
she expects to
take up a perma-
nent residence.

-.When-, seen at
the Scheneley ho-
tel this evening

Mrs. . Phipps was
asked:

"Are you here
for the purpose of
effecting a recon-
ciliation withyour
divorced hus-
band?"

"Why, mosf cer-
tainly not. Such
a thing has never
even . entered my
mind. Why, even
if such were the
case, why should
Icome to Pitts-
burg for such a
proceeding? It is
simply ridiculous,

and another thing

it would not be
any of the public's

business if such
were the case."
Itwas suggested

to Mrs. Phipps

that such rumors
of a reconciliation
had been spread

broadcast and that
it was the opin-
ion of the Pitts-
burg colony of so-
ciety people that
she was . here on
such a mission.'"Nothing could
be Ifurther from
the truth," she
added. "I have
never thought of
such a thing:, and
Ifmy former hus-
band has, it is
nothing to me."

Glad Date Set
Says Mrs.

Hartje

\u0084

—
7Special Dispatch

FITTSBURG,
Pa.,- Jan. 3i.

—
After two years
during which time
she :has. been for-
mulating plans for
her fight to se-
cure a divorce
from her husband,

the millionaire pa-
per manufacturer,
Mrs. Augustus
Hartje today

broke her silence.
"1 am happier

than Ican say

that the suit
which I have
brought against

Mr.*Hartje is to
come to trial so
soon,'* she said,

when she heard
the announcement
that March 7 has
been set as the
date.
"I have been

fighting now for
five years and am
eager to 'have, it
all settled, so that
Imay live out the
rest of my life in
peace."

"Is that action
which you have
brought intended
to secure an abso-
lute divorce or a
legal separation?"
Mrs. Hartje was
asked.

"A legal sep-
aration," she an-
swered emphati-
cally. "Absolutely
nothing e.lse will
satisfy me. That
is what Idemand-
ed years, ago, and
that is what 1^ In-

tend to fight for
to the end."*
Ithas been fre-

quently rumored
of late that Hartje
was attempting a
settlement in or-
der to prevent the
sensational mari-
tal troubles of the
couple being fur-
ther "laid bare."

"Such will not
be the case," said
Mrs. Hartje. "I
have been vilified
and, demand com-
plete vindication
and a legal sep-
aration.". *?i \u25a0.

'•'

Frederick L. Hilmer Complains
of Injury to His Home

Suit was begun in the superior court
yesterday by Frederick L. Hilmer
against Mrs. Veronica Baird. M.\Fisher,

the Clinton tireproofing company, I>.

Hallahan and M. J. Getz to restrain

them from completing the construction
of a reinforced concrete theater build-
ing adjacent to the plaintiff's home in
Cole street near Page.

Hilmer complains that the debris of
the.

'
builders" Is .falling on

"
his house.

Hooding the gutters and causing the
rooms to be tlooded with water.

The wall of the theater is already on
a level with the top of ihe. dwelling
hoiise and Hilmer states tho contractors
plan to build it to an additional height
of 20 feet.

*
Besides asking for an injunction

against the completion of the theater
building Jlilmer asks $2,000 damages
for injury already sustained. .<

BRINGS SUIT TO ENJOIN *
COMPLETION OF THEATER

CHINA TO BORROW $50,000,000— Tokyo, Jan.
ill.

—
It was authoritatiTfly stated today that. the.rnliinet :had deoidwi to issue a 4 per cent

domestic loan -of $r.0.n0f.1.000. redeeming out-. standing .*> per rent bonds to a similar amount.
"The Inkup price Is to lie !>."». . • '

WILL TEST CORPORATION TAX—Washinp-
\u25a0 ton. Jan. 31.

—
The supreme court of the United

JStates today •sot Maroh 14«r tbe date for the
'\u25a0' hearlnc.of \u25a0 the Flint case, of Vermont tn test

the constitutionality of tbe corporation tax
provisions nf tho Payne tariff art.

The Hamburg-American liner Cleve-

land. Captain Christian Dcmpwolf, ar-

rived here yesterday from New .York
via Europe and Asia, with nearly 700
tourists on board. The liner was off
the barge office at sunrise, and was
given prompt dispatch through quaran-

tine and was allowed to proceed to
Union street wharf a few minutes after
the customs officials had gone on
board.

The passengers were, however, held
on board for more than an hour after
the ship had docked to enable two in-
spectors, all that were on duty,. to fln:
ish their work. At luncheon time, how-
ever, when- the passengers had all
been landed, six immigration officers
were on hand for the midday feast.
•.Once on the wharf the passengers
were disposed of quickly by the cus-
toms forces. Chief Boarding Officer
Charles Stephens was in charge with a
large army of inspectors, weighers and
laborers.

The cruise of the Cleveland was un-
eventful except for the experience of
the passengers at Canton, where the
precautions taken for their safety
thoroughly alarmed many of the tour-
ists.'

They were accompanied tip the river
by a fleet of Chinese gunboats and
when they landed they were divided
into small parties. From six to a
dozen Sikh policemen were placed in
charge of each party. On every street
corner was posted a notice warning
the Cantonese that any Chinese who
interfered with the foreigners would
be instantly beheaded. To show the
visitors that this was no idle warning
they were^led to the place of execution,
where a score of freshly chopped off
heads were lying on the ground.

The. tourists came away witli the
idea that this had been done for their
protection and was. equivalent to the
action of the police authorities in an
American city locking up the thieves
and bunkomen during a bfg convention.

murroit wkrivs whbx lost

f Dr.H. L.Ambler of Cleveland. 0.. was
the only member of the party who had
anything like an adventure in Canton.
He had some financial dispute with his
chair carriers, who set him down in the
middle of the street and left -him. He
was found there at dusk by another
party from the ship. The doctor was
weeping bitterly, as he had come to
the conclusion that he was lost in Can-
ton .and in grave danger of assassina-
tion. His. friends found new 'bearers
who carried the. doctor to his hotel,
where he, arrived hungry, but whole. s

Manjla took hospitable care of the
visitors from home and treated them
to the best in the archipelago. Martin
'Egan played host to as many as "he
could crowd around the biggest table
in.-his club, and tho army and navy
joined hands to play host.

\u25a0

Dr. Don M. Waggoner of Lewlstoi*,'
111., one of the passengers, died while
the Cleveland was at Nagasaki,' a vic-
tim of cancer. The body was brought
home on the liner.

H.- F. Behrens of Wheeling, West
Va.,, was stricken with paralysis dur-
ing the voyage. His son, H. F. Behrens

'Jr., who met . the ship here and will
take his father home, said that his
mother died at sea three years ago
while on a cruise to the Mediterranean.

GRAND JURY TO
RKSUMO INQUIRY

San iMateo Inquisitors to Con-
tinue Investigation ;>*">

[Special Dispatch lo,Thc Call]

REDWOOD CITY. Jan. .11.
—

After a
week of inactivity the. San Mateo
county grand jury will meet tomorrow
to continue its investigation into public
affairs. The board of supervisors will
also meet tomorrow and Chairman P.H.
McEvoy is expected to.be present, hav-
ing recovered sufficiently from his/re-
cent illness to be about again.

Foreman fieorge A. Kertell of the in-
quisitorial body intends to press his
charges against Maud E. P^arl, propri-
etor of the County Line saloon, at the
supervisors' meeting tomorrow.

It is believed 'here that the Earl
license will be revoked by the super-
visors after the evidence has been pro-
duced by Kertell. The latter has- two
affidavits of persons Who "allege that
they have been fleeced .oilt of consider-
able money in '•The County Line," and
evidence will be given fn an attempt to
prove that the resort was a rendezvous
for confidence "men.

The application of Sid Hester, man-
ager of the Mission athletic. club,;for.a
permit to conduct the -Xelson-Wolgast
boxing contest in San Mateo county,
willcome up tomorrow. It.is common-
ly rumored that MuEvoy, Blackburn
and Francis will vote for thegranting
of the permit and that Casey and Cole-
man will oppose !t.

—
Rev. Francis E. Clark, founder of the

Christian Endeavor society, arrived

here yesterday on fie liner Cleveland
and tomorrow in fcan Francisco will

celebrate the twenty-ninth anniveisary

of the movement which had its incep-

tion in his church at Portland, Me.,

and has grown until He branches are
to be found m every part of the world.
The trip from Xew York, via Eu-
rope and Asia, gave Doctor Clark an
opportunity to realize how the Chris-

tian world had taken hold of his idea

and developed it. Doctor Clark was
accompanied on the voyage by his wife
and will spend some time in California
before going to his home, which is now
in Boston. X:^

'"I made the trip on the Cleveland,"
said E»octor Clark, "largely for the pur-
pose of attending Christian Endeavor
conventions in different parts of the
world. At times it has been hard work,
but itis my work andIhave enjoyed it.
Our first convention was at- Madeira
and to name the others would be to
give you a detailed itinerary of.the
voyage. We attended the world's con-
vention at Agra, where more than 4.000
delegates speaking 30 different lan-
guages were gathered together. We
attended conventions at Madeira and
Cairo, Rangoon. Manila, Canton^ Naga-
saki, Kobe, Kyoto, Tokyo and Hono-
lulu.

'

"There are 1.400 Christian Endeavor
societies in India, 400 in China. l.r>o in
Japan and 150 in the territory of Ha-
waii."

Doctor Clark will spend several days
in California, but they will not be days
of rest, as he has promised to deliver
addresses in this city, in Berkeley.
Stockton, Fowler, Fresno. Santa Ana,
Pomonk, Redlands, IVisadena. Chieo and
Sacramento. General Secretary SJiaw
of the Christian Endeavor society, who
was also a passenger on the Clevelnnd.
will also address meetings in different
parts of the state.

On board the Cleveland were more
than 100 Christian Endcavorers.

'

During the time the steamer has.
been at sea Doctor Clark has been busy
writing for various publications to
which lie is a regular contributor.

Has Addressed Branches of As=
sociation at Every Point

Touched by Cleveland

Big Brick Structure of Six
Stories Will Be Put Up in

Sutter Street

SENATOR CARTER IN
FAVOR OF POSTAL BANKS

Answers Several Objections

Made by Heyburn.
AVAKHINCTON. Jan. M.~in the sen-

ate Senator Carter .spoke at length in
favor of the postal savings bank bill,
and answered several objections ruade.
by Senator Hcyburn. The bill went
over until tomorrow.

The United States i.s the only first
clhsr power in the.-world to deny to
the people the priviieEes land the bless-
ings enjoyed by a postal \u25a0savings; bank,
said Senator Carter. He- spoke of
promises -made- in- tho ißst- republican
platform, as well;as in several other
party platforms;' of the;support 'given
to- the measure by former President
Roosevelt and by President > Taft. and
also by a number of;the postmasters
general of the last 40 years.

Answering numerous 1 objections to
postal savings banks. Senator Carter
said

'
that they would not 'be a menace

to the present :banking" system of the
country; that the present system of
banking, oven if thoy wem;sufficiently
numerous, could not reach the. people
in the rural and sparsely settled'dis-
tricts whom the postal, banks are de-
signed to benefit.

\u25a0 .
A building to cos; $120,000 will be

erected for Ignatz Stcinhart on the
north line of Suttcr street, 137:6 feet
east of Hyde, on a lot 78x137:6
feet. This will be six stories high, of
brick, with a basement. The contract
has been let to the I-indgren company
tor. construction. The architects are
the McDougall Bros.

A lease representing $200,000 has
been made by Eleanor Martin, J.
Downey Harvey, Walter Martin and
Genevicve Coad Rellly to the Pockwitz
investment company of the property on
the northwest corner of Kast and Mer-
chant streets, together with all claim
on a spur track running along Kast
street from Pacific street to the Mer-
chant Water Front building, which is
the name by which the improvement
on, the corner is known. The lease is
for 131 months. The lot is large, ir-
regular in shape, with its longest
boundaries 289x141 feet.

A contract has been awarded by.-J.
J?. Hutchinson for the constructionof a
two story attic and basement frame
residence on lot 16 In Presidio terrace.
The cost of the residence will be more
than $ 15.000:

A lease by A. Aronson to J. F.
Plumol company of premises in the
south line of Ellis street, 137:10 feet
east of Powell, has been recorded. This
is a. part of the I>al«win annex block.
The total rental for 10 years is $45,000.
. Adolph and Clara-Mack have sold to
Alfred Greenbaum tho property in the
west line of Buchanan street,. 76:B feet
north of Sacramento, Including im-
provements, for f15,000.* The price is
contained in the deed that has just
been put on record.

•:\u2666 : ; *
i Rev. Francis E. Clark, who founded the Christian Endeavor society in
| Portland. Me., 29 years ago tomorrow, arrived here yesterday on liner |
I Cleveland. I

DR. CLARK ARRIVES
ON WORLD'S TOUR

PLANS MADEFOR
$120,000 BUILDING

—
!AUIS. Jan. 31.

—
The improvement in

th^ general situation rontinucs a.nd the
spirits of the Parisians are rising as
the waters fall. Street hawkers arc
seHinjr- postcard pictures of the flood
and the boulevards are once more pay
with rejoi<inj? thousands.

With the crisis past the mercurial
1-Yonoh temperament faces the sub-
sidiary troubles with a lightheart, but

« the papers already are warning the
people that measures mu?t be taken to
svoid a worse disaster.
VI'ARD AtiAIN^TPKSTIIiKXCE

The profr<-t of the department of the
t"ino has issued instructions to the
><v. n^rs of tiriod^il houses to clean and

\u25a0 ai>'mffi-i .ilKir pr^misps to the satisfac-
tion of th«», municipal architects within
1M hours after the subsidence of the
vaiers.

Th«! government has ordered the tax
collectors to show th*^ greatest leniency
to delinquents and the Mont de Pieto
is extending pawn tickets lor three

Several steam trams today resumed
The work of pumping out the subway.

Publi<- and private benevolence con-
tinues to respond to the call of the
.-uff^'-or^. Theaters and societies are
ors«nizins: br-nefits. whil«> th«» various• rs»<?e <-<'ur»:ps are arranging a bis meet-
tng for the spring, ihe re<eipts of
whii-h « ill go to the poor. A resolu-
tion ha.« h*»<-n jutr<-»d v«v«»(i in the cham-
1"-r of d^piitios asking the government
i<» award Fpecisl brOßi<es of tho Region
*»f Honor to tliosp who liave been con-
spicuous in th<> rescue work.

Although Hip papers are printing
i-olunms nf pitiful,stories a hundredth
part of ihe horror never will bo known.
>'*:iy corpses have been swept down
ii--"1"1 river and occasionally a coffin is
found in ? boat, broken away from
some funeral procession.

S««RI> ARK RKMIXI)

Scores of linlf famished families have
i.r.fii rescued from their homes anil
hundreds ar<> still occupying thetr half
submerged houses waiting for the

A source of danger has been the
starving dogs roaming around Alfort-
\ille and Ivry and many of these have
v.«-en shot in the fear that they might
develop rabies. Tn several instances
they have made attacks upon human
beings.

M. MilJerand. minister of public
works, says that as soon as normal
conditions are restored the govern-
ment w}",\ periously consider the canal

'
scheme. The government has arranged !
to loan money to the ruined house and j
si".p owners to enable them to rebujld.I*'

esc loans may be refunded in in-
1 .njents.-

me of the suburban -towns, which |
lijtve b*-en deprived of light, were pro-i
\ io'eii this evening with gas from the
P.iris mains. The work of disinfecting
the streets has already begun.

I
Tli» fluvial department estimates that

it will be two weeks before the Seine
h^s 'eturned to Its normal stage.

Kxching rpwboat chases after crimi-
nals on the outskirts of the city oc-
curred during the night. In several
instances the Apaches were fired upon
by their pursuers and three were shot
<iea<i. Two others were hanged from
Is nip posts as examples of the fate !n
store for those detected in acts of
pillasre and violence.

Fund Rapidly Grows
Ssihscriptions for the Paris flood suf-

lVrer* continue to come in and the list
is assuming: proportions which show
that a considerable sum is to go from

In addition to the amount already
acknowledged. the following suras
have been received:
1.. F. White lumber rampsnr $10Q.nrt
-\. Al»ni 1.50
3. s. Allen jo.no
Mix* Hstwtto UfJ|pr 2.">.00
!»r. r»»]<Vj- Tsit r/i.rio
l/miif Ros«-nth)il 2-ViO
4..**ph «'. '-.rl*" 10.ro
A<lolf E'^f-nbfrt 2.VfM>
i". *'ajin
X.mile hery 111.00
Alice A. 1»m7.Pl W.tX*
}.» s<vifft»> I,ux«>int>'>!!rff<><»ifw> JO.OO
M. l.^reny. l.iirt
H. K<>lin -.'JVO
A; River '

.50
Ti>. S'-hmiii .",R0
I. Welnmam j.Ort

t'U. WVx-hniu»h 1.00
t\t> iVtater 1.00

IT-.p^,. K'v.-
-

"\u25a0• 3.410 J«><>Tini|->Ev» 2.50!
isll-orinr Tvt 2..V>
Mr*. S. S<-hw ahaulier 2<t.C>o

'
I". M. Pi»vis 20/«">
1.r..-hi"n Br»« 4O on
TV. V. Mr("B* -. <ir>

E^'nl''.
M«rie P.flU-riic 2.00

A. « 'beijrnnn 2.Ort
Mrv. .\. «-beU:n'>n 2.n0
Mr*, sopble G. riT<-<? r,n.00

_^.'
'. B^rel I'impin.T L\V>.ft(i

f.\ n^rhurt s.nn
M. UeinrteJii 2.50
I". J. Hsrprr s.fmp.. <>|>hnr.t 2.<>rt
Martiiifi: 1.00
J. Allaire : t.OO
Mr*. P. J. M>h«-jrnn r,_n,y
Th<- Mifsr* Gnldi-tfin S 00
Mr?. E. C 2.0r t
T >-. S<M H.rnian 25.00
Iz-wifi HsDchptie 2^t.<V)!
Jionjamin I,'^hteni.trin •JO.(^)

'
•A friend 5.00
Slxrmiin. <lsv A- «•• Icift.oo
11. Nickels 1.00

The banks of the different cities in
California were authorized to accept
subscriptions to the Paris relief fund,
in a resolution adopted at a meeting of
Ihe executive and finance committee of
the California branch of the American j
national Red Cross,' held yesterday aft- \
ernoon in the directors' room of the San i
l-'rancisco savings union.

The meeting was held in response to
x telegram received in this city Satur-
day night. The committees voted to
proceed along the same lines as were
adopted at the time of the Messina
earthquake. Another resolution, ask-
ing the mayors and other officials of
lilies throughout the Rtate to appoint
committees to solicit subscriptions, was
adopted.

Previous to the transaction of any
business. Henri Merou, Frencli consul,
:ead a dispatch to the effect that his

would accept subscriptions.

Those in attendance at th© meeting
were:

John 1 V. Merrill, Mrs. John F. Mer-
rill. Mrs. L-ouis Sloss, Mr*. Thurlow
McMuHla: Mrs. I. Lowenberg, Samuel
Knight, Horace Davis, l>on Sloss, Al-
len Knight. F. W. Dohrmann, James
\>. Phelan. M. Santalier, Consul Merou
jind Raphael WellI.* . '. ;\u25a0

Apaches Chased in Boats and
Hanged on Lampposts for

Looting

Crisis Is Past and Gay Life of
the French Capital Is

Resumed

Students of University Will
Snub Wearers ;«

CHICAGO, Jan. Si.— A boycott
against 'mustaches, lias- been. «leclared
by f?irl \u25a0 students' at'; the University.-' of
Chioag:o. Keveral residents of,Beecher
hall/- a ;• woman's dormitory,? where the
agitation is .strongest, consented- yes-
terday/to enumerate the 'various forms
of discomfiture tliat await those who
ignore the role. .\u25a0 \u0084. ;. ;

;They have given orders Uo maids to
admit* no person— they.;dojnbt:' refer to
him.as. a,man-^-with: a .mustache. ,The
style is .to leave himistanding ;

in the
vestibule admiring1 the architecture. \u25a0',

No coed of Beecher; hall 'may- become
engaged to • a ;bewhiskered man.,. Any
resident; of.lBeecher .hall.;. who; forgets
herself ;rfnd lifts-.the boycott' is 'to be
brought/ before; a trial board '. and Tthe
proper' penalty, meted out- toher.

MUSTACHES TABOOED-
BY FAIR COLLEGIANS

STRONG \u25a0 MAN _DlEß—Santa \ Cruz,v'.Tan. '3ll—
'

..,1/mU Lemleux, strongest: man', inithl* county.'„died !today. He wan a French ;Canadian.-.; Hewas 50;.Tears old and had lived, in>California
\;for 33 years, v- \u25a0...-:,\u25a0-; \u25a0:• -:'

- .

«SJFTS REACH $726,000— New York. Jan. .31.
—

i...v*-ni ...v*-nplfts to ctairrh and pbUantbropy. reacb-
ins $~2fi.O»<i. were aum"unc«Hl from New York
1-ulpitK yesterday. Aoiony Uif larjrer ptftts
wa* one of f113,000 from Mrs.'E. H. HarrJ-
uinn to wlpf fut tbc mortgage on a downtown
club for b"j"6.

JUSTICE MOODY 16 IMPROVING—Boston. Jan."
31.— Associate Justice

-
William U.Moody -.of

tb» supreme court 'of the' United! Stales has
Khown marked \u25a0 iiuproTement. it wan.said. to-
day. . He probably will return to Washington
within a few weeks.

GRAFTING POLICE OFFICERS SENTENCED--
Chlcago, Jan. 31.—Edward MrCann. "fonnW
police Inspector, who *«(<>rtnvlct<Hi nf.aceept-
intr brihes. n»» sentcii«-'><] to fp<m i>u<- to fjvr>
Team In the penitentiary hj Judge Barnes in
the criminal court' today.

Enormous Quantity of
Supplies Bought Here

3

TROUBLE AND PONT KNOW IT

. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0'. •>, \u25a0 --\
* • - ''

\ -..".^ *.*'.
\u25a0 Weak and unhealthy kidneys are probably; responsible for moro

'

sickness and suffering than any other disease, therefore when
through neglect or other causes kidney trouble is permitted to con-
tinue serious results are sure to follow.

Your other organs may need attention
—

but your kidneys most, .[,
because they do most and should "have attention first.

If you feel that your kidneys are the cause of jour sickness ori?
run down condition, begin taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the

'

great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, because as soon as your kid- ;
neys begin to get better they willhelp all the other organs tohealth.,

'
r

Prevalencv Of Kidney Disease
' day« smarting or Irritation In passing.

Mnai. J. \,
iVlullcJ' iataac br

,
ck dust or sediment In th« urtn^.

\u0084 Most people do not realize the headache, backache, • lame back, dizzl-
"

alarming increase and remarkable ness, poor digestion, sleeplessness. •

prevalency of kidney disease. While nervousness, heart disturbance due t0,,,.
kidney disorders are the most common bad kidney trouble, skin eruptions from
diseases that prevail, they are almost *&& blood. neuralgia. rheumatism,

the last recognized by patient or phy- lumbago, bloating Irritability wormmt

me system. . M
*^

The mild and immediate effect of
irouoie*

swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver Swamp-Root Is Pleasant to Take
'

ana bladder remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its remarkable If you are already convinced that
results' in the most distressing cases Swamp-Root is what you need* you can

purchase the regular fifty-cent and on«-
Symptoms of Kidney Trouble dollar slz * bot

"
M at an drug stores.. \u25a0 J .^—/. Don't make any mistake, but remember .

Swamp-Root is not recommended for the name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
everything, but if you are obliged to and the address. Binghamton. N. T.»
pass your water frequently night and which you will find on every bottle.

If You Need a Medicine You Should Have the Best.
Swamp-Root is always kept up to Its high standard of purity and ezcell«ne«., -

A sworn certificate of purity with every bottle.
SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE—To prove the wonderful merits of Swamp-Root you ,y

may have a sample bottle and a book of valuable information, both sent abso-
lutely free by mail. The book contains many ot the thousands of letters re-
ceived from men affd women who found Swamp-Root to be Just the remedy they

-
•needed. The value and success of Swamp-Root Is so well known that our read- \u0084

ers are advised to send for a sample* bottle. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Bins-
hamton, N. T. Be sure to say you read this generous offer 4n The San Fran-
cisco Daily Call. The genuineness of this offer, is guaranteed. .j-%

f" Want to Buy or Sell? USECALL WANT ADS t I

MADAM,DO YOU- %
KNOW YOUR DANGER?

Do you realize the seriousness of symptoms of diseased kidneys and bladder
and what the result may be ?

Do you know that there are, today, all.derangements of the Kidneys and Ing, tonic and reconstructiTe Inaction.' „
thousands .upon thousands of poor, Bladder, in men or,women! They are and cannot do anything but benefit
wretched, suffering women dragging thor6ughly antiseptic." soothing, heal- you.
themselves about in a "dead-and- . *Afli(utrtivtf If you experience such distressing
alive," .nervous, hysterical* exhausted . <^^>i\\v~UaS)l .^^^lliwfV^i symptoms as .constantly recurrent \u0084

state
—

unfit for anything— unable to JaSK-v^!, l§ l\*\M\1»
"

sick headaches," exhausting, drag-
work—seeing no happiness or pleasure v^^^^i^^lK^^i^wlliilfiilnSing pains in the back, groin and
in life? ,

' ;^'^- PllP11 'Jj^^pSn^'^'' ' liaibs, swollen and bloated extremi- \u25a0

And do you know-that in a great cs^!**/ }Q> ET^-if ' excessive nervousness and hys- \u25a0

majority of cases these suffering sis- VS V^*^ .I^'^
'ffi—* teria, languor and "fagged-ouf feel-"

ter-women are afflicted (as, possibly,
\u25a0 J&'rr ?? w^!l*l'\u25a0V-l^&*'—•- ing—you may be certain that, your ,-

you are afflicted) with some form of ,Ktf*i\' MivMiF' ''• system is loaded with that deadly, uric
kidney and bladder disease? That's .' *WAvv\i \)J^L^ vVV^Ti acid PoJs °n which causes all Kidney
what it is. There may be other minor h&ftfo

~
LI^^'-.^mßwV Vv and Bladder derangements. Tken it's

derangements, too
—

but look out for X s-\*f=?r=/~wfifgfjgg^ "
time to call a halt,

your kidneys and bladder. V:^> V /^BB^llf"'
And then wh>' not

-
ive De Witt

'
s

Whenever there is anything wrong Q(W<)-j\/'/ XB&§3mkW&'X Kidney and Bladder Pills a trial?
with the Kidneys and Bladder, a good tC'^TJ 'fpllisS'^Sra Nearly all druggists sell them, but
way to be sure of the fact is to give X*

'
<sSs&?\\\ 'MT^N^Vtt!~ their manufacturers are so anxious to

an honest remedy, such as De Witt's £$^s :^|^ have every man and woman afflicted
Kidney and Bladder Pills an honest "Jy^y^lL^ with any derangement of the fcidneya
trial. Then, if there is anything wrong _y I*.iJaIFS |mß)^^^Eh and bladder try these pills, and learn
with your Kidneys and Bladder, these . I|LMl^njtHßMEfflfflHi; what they will really do, that they
marvelously . beneficial Pills will at r ;|V • Jti''mfKwn&^mKr~— offer to send a trialbox. free of all
once rectify it,,in nearly all cases. :*J "j1 V* 111- W'/UfflHlwtt^W^5

"
cost, to anyone who will take th»

Then" you will know what was the \j||J^flSSß|l*» trouble to write for it. Write for it -^

matter.; r \u25a0

'

to-day to E. C. De Witt & Co., Chi-
'DeWltt'« Kidney and Bladder Pills :.'£?'s j""^ 5̂21?1^^^^. cago— you do not know how much ;
are especially s Intended •for any and ..•."W "-\u25a0^-— this" may mean to you.

DeWITT'S K^

Any Woman Can
Have Beautiful Hair

(From French Beauty Monthly.) v '

"No woman should use water upon
her hair oftener than once in two
months,", says \u25a0M. Fournier,' the noted
French scientist. "Dry. powder only
should be used. Moisture causes the
hair to lose its color and in time be-
come thin,i
."Any woman .desiring: abundant,

lustrous hair should use a dry shaiur
poo every two or three days. Mix
four ounces of powdered orris root
witlifour: ounces^of Jherox. Sprinkle
about, a' tablespoonful of this mixture

1upon the ljead ;then brush the powder
thoroughly., through' the, hair. This
will'keep: it:light and fluffy and beau-
tifully 'lustrous.. You will soon see
new hair/starting'to grow. .This treat-
ment 'is the only thing that 1 am sure
wilUproduce a!growth ;of hair.v^ \u25a0; -;

. "While plain,orris footis used as a:
drY-shampoo ;

by.: many , women,", still,
no such -results can be, obtained; as b\-
using the) formula Ihave }jiyen.I; :'

LET US PLAN
YOUR TRIP EAST
—CHOICE OF TWO WAYS—

* \u25a0
-

gSC E NIC ROUT E
—

Via Salt Lake City B
H through the Sierra Nevada's and Rocky j
B Mountains by daylight. H
ISOUTHERN ROUTE

—
Via Los An-

H geles and El Paso through Orange Groves I
« h

°*-Southern California and Mexican Border I
B Scenes. B »

IPullman Sleepers daily from San Francisco to B
fl Chicago via the San Francisco Overland I
II Limited and Golden State Limited. B
B __BEST MEALS OX WHEELS B
|1 Direct connection in Union Stations at Kan- j
B sas City,St. Louis, Omaha and Chicago for I
§3 allpoints East, South, North. fl

. \u25a0 —TICKET OFFICES— 9
fl SS2 MARKKT STKKET • ~ H2O BROADWAY «\u25a0
Hi Sag Francisco . Oakland |U .;

-

B Use this coupon for Particulars. H
IIC. A. Rutherford, Dist. Pass Agent -, -^gi-J—^ ]\u25a0
B SS2 Market St.. San Fran.Mi-H-n. Oal. ]ISend me Hock Island Time Table and HliNHlk^H SB

MB Tourist Folder. iIfWVHHMf Wa
IIexpect t<> co to JJa lj*<f*11TI S0

B*'
' * " *

F* w# ThomP"°»' 9P| Address ; Genl. W^^. Assent M


